**WFC8090G**
Whirlpool® 2.8 cu. ft. Smart All-In-One Washer & Dryer

Dimensions: undefined w: 24” d: 28”

### START THE CONVERSATION

How often do you wish you could do laundry while you sleep or when you’re away from home?

**THIS MODEL OFFERS:**
Wash and dry in one

### TOP FEATURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SMART ALL-IN-ONE WASHER &amp; DRYER</th>
<th>SMART APPLIANCE</th>
<th>LOAD &amp; GO™ PLUS DISPENSER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do laundry in one appliance.</td>
<td>This WiFi-enabled smart appliance connects to your phone or tablet through a mobile app to provide enhanced features.(1)</td>
<td>Skip steps with the Load &amp; Go™ Plus dispenser. Simply add detergent and fabric softener once, and skip refills for 20 loads.(1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DID YOU KNOW?

62% of households in the U.S. have 2 occupants or fewer.(1) That is why Whirlpool brand offers a comprehensive lineup of models to meet the needs of consumers in small spaces and with lighter laundry loads.
DEMO

Emphasize with customers how the innovative appliance can wash and dry in the same cavity to save time and effort.

ALSO CONSIDER

WFC8090GX

MADE TO MATCH

Tell your customers how today’s washers and dryers are designed to complement each other in performance and capacity.

STEP DURESS CUSTOMERS UP TO BETTER STYLE + PERFORMANCE.

(1) Appliance must be set to remote enable. WiFi & App required. Features subject to change. For details and privacy statement, visit whirlpool.com/connect. (1) Based on a 7-lb load. (1) Worldbank, US Census (2015)
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